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1He .lenie» that Ira *M the men. Jonc» Auhurn Inclined Plane Railroad, Cincin- 
™m drunk when e,.t,rehcn.le,if’end net., Ohio : “Undoubtedly it ,. a re- 
na* probably ao nlien ho committed the DeSe %S,

ass.iu.t. Cleveland, Ohio : “Surprising relief: a
world of good.” Prof. Edward Holst, 

ianist and composer,Chicago, 111.: “Its 
cts are in harmony with its claims.” 

In conclusion we would say that it is the 
imperative duty of every family to have 
a bottle of St. Jacob’s Oil on hand for 
all emergencies ; for the remedy is a 
true friend in need, and the occasion for 
its immediate use may come when it is 
least expected. Follow this advice, and 
it will not be long before yon will join us 
in calling St. Jacob’s OU “A National 
Blessing.”
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the Hull School Mill Railway iiayin.ilu, ------------ -----------:------------
Whirl] I .hull lake up presently, lln'vr i TROWBRIDGE.
p2dl»ftw“|l|"T«‘l iimimry 18*1. whinli, j whether it I» lira N. P. or something KPhtladtlpUa Brcori)

according to .Inhn McDeriàeft «Idiowiog, „j,irh line been overshadowing Hit» . _ Nineteenth Century, above all
there was «JC.'Jfi onIran, to ray ,t with. nt.ixl„«rhoot, lor the part year, your nl|^'re *‘"h„,been noted fir it, L«y 
Bit thi mixer noil tmiddldr of flgnrei ce,pondent cloe» not know ; hut it la éventions. It line given u« the «team 
can’t make ht» statenranla tel V- I" certain that our fanners b»v« awakened ver in itl thousand told application 

t now he ln u,eir ™!"r°.rt 'i",d int*','eBr “'“..T n (he telegraph,the telephone, the electric 
di.ln't t*lti °*1 ‘>1? buildings, 8e.' 1 ” light, and innumerable other discoveries

excellent purpose in their lime, but ai e ^ blessings to humanity; each day bring- 
now looked upon as the old ‘•1ms >een, . ng |iptv au, prises until wo have he
ure being torn down and handsome comP so accustomed to the exhibitions of 
structures erected in their place. Among the flenjU8 of our century that any new 
the many we might .mention. Mr.K. J.. c|ev®|opinient is at once received as a 
Halfpenny’s new brick house—one 01 |nnl natural consequence, and most
the most cumloytable and handsome. W,U simply remark : “I told you
resiliences ui the township, and a ^ ,. ^ u„ instance of this fact we would
worthy evidence of that gentleman * onl Cftll Rttention to that wonderful die- 
energy ami fine taste. We wish .Mr. It. po St. Jacobs Oil. A few years ago 
I, many happy days to enjoy the com thU £reat German Remedy had never 
tons of his new edifice. Ibis house is bppn heard nf before in this country « to- 
mi exceller t advertisement lor lira con can lmrlUv flnd , m,„, woman or
tract,>r«, Messrs. largo Bros.,of Listowgh chf|(, the United States who has not 
\V. 11. Nesbitt, Krq.. has ins bunk barn used the remedy for some pain or sell
“üewl-d atuclrad.” Mr’^eSu .à

E,iMra,ptW^
cellarto. “''«nge, as to oRoidthe Americans, Germans, It-

szfss.ys.fcSfe bsjasajsw 
raiïiœ teâsaaa.wr.'as:

sBssHslsss
irnces in and around the sta des me duo ,in’,„ct hv „n classes of the com-
to their superior skill and taste—'-on- *nnlty’ Ht -r,-oob, 0U- by its most

marvelous properties, can he employed 
fora simple cut or sprain or th«pqfttfst 
case of inflammatory rheumatism. "/Ter- 
sons who have been confined to their bed 
for rears with that terrible disease rheu
matism, have been completely cured by 
the use of a single bottle. Such cases 
have been quoted by the leading journals 
of our country; for instance, the St.Leuis 
Po*t Dtsvalch says : Under the title of 
Old Probabilities, one of the most useful 
and valuable officers of the United States 
Government is most widely known. But 
quite as well known is Prof. J. H. Tice, 
the meteorologist of the Mississippi V al
iev, whose contributions to his favorite 
study have given him an almost national 
reputation. On a recent tour through 
the Northwest the Professor had a nar- 

escape from the Serious consequences 
of a sudden and very dangerous illness, 
the particulars of which he thus refers to. 
“The day after concluding my course ot 
lectures at Burlington, Iowa, on the 21st 
of December last, I was seized with a 
sudden Attack of neuralgia in the chest 
almost preventing breathing. My pilso, 
usually eighty, fell to thirty-five-, intense 
nausea of the stomach succeeded, And a 
cold clammy sweat covered my entire 
body. The attending physician could 

nothing to relieve me ; nftei suffering 
for three vears, I thought, as I had been 
using St. Jacobs oil with good effect for 
rheumatic pains, I would try it. I sat
urated a piece of flannel, large enough to 
cover my chest, with the Oil and applied 
it. The relief was almost instantaneous. 
In one hour l was entirely free frotnpain 
and would have taken the train to fill An 
appointment that night in a neighboring 
town had my friends not dissuaded me.

1 took the night train for my 
and have not been

Offices, over «con 
wel nn«l I'nlmerstc 
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over Roy A McDonald’s store, Main Rtieet 
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Removed to His New store
A NATIONAL BLESSING.
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AT-3 FEHOI)SI'S, B.A., --- 
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Main street ListowH. i-*- Money to load on 
farm e« rarity at 1

LISTOWEL STANDARD. w.
On the Old Bite, West ofCa bell’s Block
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Opened out
AN EXTENSIVE STOCKi'c T II. Mlt’HKNKH, M. I)., PHY-

ft • gidAN fin B*"-n and A<"’onrlic r Cfflce 
nt liia dnw Ftorc, next door to Th mpson rros.. 
Mam -Lrvtit.- hew.auLoe, opp. o d 1'ost OlMce 
Main st.

the nomination, 
ruins ot hn

,. The people 
then, and they don't believe 

him now. The fact is he had the attain* 
of the Town-hip *o mixed iq* 
didn't know how he stootl. 

keeping 
cel the (

December at 
there was a sur 
sa.vs it was $7S. 
believe him the 
him now.

the convention and banquet.

The great Conservative Convention 
held in Toronto this week 
every sense of the word. .'haltsbury 
Hull - the most commodious for the 
purpose in the city—was found too small 
to accommodate the brilliant, army ol 
delegates that forgathered from all parts 
of Ontario. Nor was the banquet to the 
illustrious chief, the Right Hon. Sir John 
A. Macdonald, the less I niliant and 
imposing. The gathering included 
Cabinet Ministers,Senators, members ol 
the House of Commons and Local Lcgfsla 
ture, besides a phalanx of solid citizens 
from every quarter of the Dominion. 
Sir John and Sir Leonard Tilley spoke at 
g eat length at the banquet, their efforts 
being surpassingly brilliantaml effective. 
We regret that wc arc obliged to defer 
giving a synopsis of the proceedings this

i ;f(
.211 BOOTS & SHOES.

trient in
W A T K I N S,

CONVEYANCER, &c. 
DRAYTON,

Deeds. Mortgages. leases. Ac.. Ac., i 
reasonable rates. Money to Loan.

Comprising all the Newest Styles In Ladles’, 
Men's and Children's wear, and which he will

BOTTOM PEICES I
Flret-Clnss Workmen Employed.

prirRepairing Promptly Attended To.

that he

more in keeping with John’s ideas of 
things to cel the Council m send him on 
trips, and let him bring in his hills, than 
to keep the affairs of the'Township in 
proper order. Why, this^ian actually 
managed to get hlnisflf sent to Toronto 
to get law for the Provincial Govern
ment for extending the time for the 
completion of tlm Stratford ,V Huron 
Railway. lie may have scared the 
Government, for McKvlIar l"lt about 
that time, probably fearing a-tussle with 
the big man, lie got no law, however, 
hut it cost the Township about Ü?7->. and 

John’s little bill, which formed 
usual. I le cnvs in 

mil “ toning down, 
.;»<» which

WMillion»Given Away.
Millions of bottles of Dr. King's New 

Discovery for Consumption, Coughs and 
Colds have been given away as Tri 
Bottles of the large size. This enormous 
outlay would he disastrous to the pro
prietors, were it not for the rare merits 
jossessed by this wonderful medicine, 
vail at J . II. Michener’s Drug Store and

get a trial bottley*ree, and try lor your
self. It never fails to

At s I.ONN for Word*.

V ,

EEIHIiEEIIEB i
FOR DeuLd Hur««*ons- Offleo-Over Dr. Mlvlien-

F FEBMATIS1.

Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,
Tackache, Soreness of the Chest,

Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell
ings and Sprains, Burns and 

Scalds, General Bodily 
Pains,

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted 
• Feet and Ears, and all other 

Pains and Aches.

iSilW
Wroctions ln Eleven Languages. __

SOLD BY ALL DBUOQI8T8 AND DlALEES 
IN MED10INB. 1

A.VOGBLER&CO:i^

ft] drawn a

Remember the Stand,

Met'hcnl<*i Block, Main St., South Side.
' Ltstowel. Sent 12.1870.

•nJ. p. EWMAN.
33.oxide aas

/COMMERCIAL HOTEL. MAIN ST.,
\J Ltstowel • The undersigned having 
l. iisod this Hotel for a term;of years. Invites 
the patronage of the public The bar will be 
constantly supplied with the best llijuors and 
cigars. Excellent accommodation for guests. 
Special attention will be given to farmers 
tiadc. Good stabling and driving sheds, and 

hostler can always be relied 
r,o,verymodTs,».CTEwART^

^ ME RICAN HOTEL WALLACE ST.,

i The pleasure which I hereby attempt to ex
press cannot be half conveyed by words 
Physicians of very high character and noto- 
rletyhave heretofore declared myrheuniallsm 
to be Incurable Specifics, alniosl number
less, have lulled to euro of even alleviate the 
Intensity of the pain, which has frequently 
confined me to my room for three mon lbs at 
a time. One week ago I was seized with an 
attack of acute rheumatism of the knee. In 

few hours the entire kneejolnt became swol
len to enormous proportions, and walking 
rendered Impossible. Nothing remained for 
me, and I intended to resign myself as best I 
might to anot her month's confinement to my 
room and bed,whilst suffering untold agonies 
By chance I learned of the wonderiul curat
ive properties of St. Jacobs OIL I clutched It 
rs a straw, and In a few hours was entirely 
free irom pain In knee, nrm und shoulder. 
As before stated, I cannot find words to con 
vey my praise and gratlt ud^to the discoverer 
of this king of rheumatism.

Chah. 8 btiiicklanp. 
n Place and IMHarrlsoi

^ E W ARRIVALS 1

FALL and' WINTER

BOOTS & SHOES!
of course .
apart ofitenme in ns i 
his Inst letto.v that I 
and that there is now b .1 tf >i4

laced in tint WtilHilfi*.
Hero, no-v. John, your arc nt your old 
trick again, tolling what is not into. » 
am afmill there is no disposition on 
yotir port- to emulate Washington with 
his little hatchet. Ho wouldn’t toil n 
lie, and neither would you. John, except 
where tiro truth wouldn’t lit or suit your 
purpose. I made no such statement ns 
the above which he itcvus&yqe of. lie 
challenged me to show an item ol 
expen litni-c that was nrtt. estimated for 
in 18X0. Out of numbers of them to 
prove my point, I just select this one 
item of expenditure, amounting to 
$">74.36. In this particular, ns in many 
others, voit garbled my statements.
The fact is, John, nil the twisting and 
garbling of figures you can do enn't 
reduce the deficiency one cent for the 
year IK>’II. The Auditor’s report shows 
it all, ait' 1 the next time you .attempt to 
give any particulars fiom the Auditor's 
report, try and give them correctly, for 
fiie Inst time you didn't. And now for t 
tin- High School and Railway interest vert on sideline 12 and 13, con. N ; J.
question. Hero again, John, you are Baird 83, for lumber ; W. Reid 8150, for
astray and willfully.' Sonit* poke fun nt bridge and approaches oil 9th line ; T.
' ,i„,| call you ‘ hnuest John. I am German 25c., for repairing scraper ; F.

don't mend -yoUr ways we Dougherty TOc., for lumber ; W. Ard
add a prefix to this noble $15.5(1, for ditching on 9th con. ; A. Mc- 

\V(. did not. ns you ml loch $! 6, for work on sideline 15 and 
wrongfully state, pay $7IS.30 to the 10 ; W. Attridgo $2, for pkink ; J. 
Lis towel High School ; we only paid freeman $37,68. for gravel and lumber ; 
$4-,». Lut We didn't pay $5UH costs along W. Gage $ 7.50,half of culvert on Welles 

i were <let'em 1 Icy townline; A. Burnett $15.50, culvert 
Hnlsted got on N. fî. R. ; Y. New mas ter $1.80, for 

actions were as gravel; W. Yost $3.72.do.;D. Krott $1.60, 
Mc.l'ermott's in do.: W. Kines $1.25, do.; T. Connell $16- 

connection with the High School, I 50, do. ; J. Kines $15.35, no.; « . 
wonjil lie asimmed to sprak about it. $5.3.3, stone for third line bridge 
Who in the first place was the means of finishing job of 1S<0 ; H. Keif $6. g if 
nniking Wallace liable to pay the High mg approaches to liearingei’s bri< 
SchooT assessment ? I answer, John \\. Reid $4, for two posts in Morning 
McDermott. The minutes of the town bridge ; C. Better $2. for dr.awing lumber 
ship of Wallace answer, John McDermott, and timber ; I. Kines $2, to pay for 
Here is the resolution ho caused to be material and work for Poole bridge ; J .

R. Kerr $1.47, tor lumber ; II. Kerr 
$1.88, for lumber ; II. Kerr $2.50, for 
ditch on sideline 15 and hi : -I. Wciden- 

$12.48, ditch on 9th con.; T. 
Martin $28.50, for repairing bridge and 
approaches at. McGorman's ; II. Kerr 
$5, for culvert let by H. W. Kerr in 
1880 ; Ferguson A Flliott $2, for printing; 
|\ Hawthorn $23.40, for ditching and

an attentive 
Cliari

KARGES BROS.,Ltstowel, J. W. KREVGER, I'roprletor- 
Uudet i he new uianaeenn lit this house will be 
kept in fliat - lats rtyle throughout. Excellent 
accommodation for Buests. BarfiipphcJ with the 
beet liquors nnd cigrrs. Good sta: ling, etc 
Crime laper a speoialtv.

I
Having purchased largely f 
ade, we are now prepared

i of I-lstowcl and vicinity "with all 
s of Boots & Shoes. Excellent assort- 
of

Men’s, Boys’, Ladies’, Misses 
and,Children’s Wear

in's
the

WALLAL’K.
D. CAMPBELL, LICENSED AUC-D. tloneer for the County of Perth. Sales 

of all Hindu conducted on reasonable terms- 
Orders left at the Standard office will 

ilve prompt attention-

of thoseThe following are the names 
who todk over fifty per cent, of the 
number of marks at a written examina

xpiM^gaB
mornjngton. ntic.9 BoylstoGeography, S. S. No. 3: Senior 

class—Thomu» Markn, lUti evt English, 
Mary J. Griffith, John Mark le, Joseph 
Sheppard, Win. McConachie, Ellen 
Simpson . Junior class—Emma Earn- 
comb, Nettie Patterson, Annie Tiernan, 
•Nancy Sweeten, Lizzie Patterson, Martha 
Earn comb, Sarah Patterson, Caraoline 
Miller, Nettie Lyfin,

Never Give Up.
If you are suffering with low and de

pressed spirits, loss of appetite, general 
debility, disordered blood 
tut ion, headach 
bilious nature, 
bottle of Electric Bitters, 
surprised to see the rapid improvement 
that will follow ; you will be inspired 
with new life ; strength and activity will 
return ; pain and misery will cease, and 
henceforth you will rejoice in the praise 
of Electric Bitters. Sold at fifty cents a 
bottle, by J. If. Michener.

Mack's Magnetic Medicine Is an unfail
ing food for the Brain and Nerves, and by Its 
rejuvenating effects on these organs never 
falls to cure nervous exhaustion ami all weak 
nesses of the generative organs. Hot- advert
isement ln another column. Sold ln Llstowel 
by J. A- Hacking.

i.__ Council met at Buchanan's
hotel on November 7th ; members all 
present. The minutes of last meeting 

read and approved. The Reeve 
was authorized to issue the following 
orders : N. Hunter $4, for ditching on 
blind line ;Moore,$11.67, for lumber ; 
.1. Gatscheno $1.75, repairing scraper ; 
Schnei 1er A Gross $2.3.87, lumber to 
patlimaster : Wm. Reid $25, repairing 
bridge at Morningdale ; A. Henderson 
$3, for lumber and repairing culvert on 
X. G. R.;R. Y. Fish $3.03, lumber to 
patlimaster ; N. Beaiinger $11, for oui-

IN ORDERED WORK !rnHOMAS. E. HAY. AUCTIONEER
J. for County of Perth, also the Townships 
ufOrev and Howlck. In the County of Huron. 
Rales attended on reasonable terms. Orders 
left nt the Standard office, promptly at
tended to. Money to loan.___________________

pass us, as wc employ only 
kmen and use the very bestUSED ALL THE YEAR ROUND.

First door north of Royal hotel, Wallace St.
KARGES BROS.

ÜEWED W<
rices are as 1

, weak consti- 
disease of a 

;r„i procure a 
You will be

JOHNSTON’S 
SARSAPARILLA 

Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia

we defy compel 
the lowest, Giv

e, or any 
by all means

rnHOMAS. FULLARTON, NE WRY 
JL Ont., Issuer of Marriage Licenses 
mlssloner lu B. R- Deeds, mortgni 
and all conveyancing done on r 
terms. Money to lend.

ges, leases 
■ensonable
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To the Editor of the Standard : I 
in your issue of November 11 th a 
letter from Councillor Robinson in which 
he abandons oil he contended for in his 
letter of October 14th, namely, that see 
lion No. 12 could not. receive a grant 
from the poor school fund without first 
having got a grant from the municipal 
council, and then they could get an 
equivalent from the Government, 
now lie turns around and admits lie 
wrong in stating that section 12 first gets 
a grant from the Goyerunivnt, and then 
has to seek nit equivalent from our 
council of whatever amount the Govern 

grants ; ami for fear the people 
not believe him this time, lie pun

was wrong nt

Wall Paper !

Wall Paper

Anti fur Viirllytnic Hie ltlooil.

and all diseases* t lui i arise from n itlsordeN

bSWop'orake W »"ra i'vj ï2g'.'r I'hora

SOT» ,s,rïua»* h^t». «r,

iplSIÉils
Ull°8Ôld In Lis towel by Dr

/BOUNTY U F PERTH.—THE WAR-

hSSSSraSSSi
bo In. atlendanco nt Ills office ou I ur-sdnv and 
Wedm-Mlay of each we«k, from 1 to.i o’clock. 
The Treasurer will be in attendance at his

same Uour^.M daviD.SGN, County Clerk. 
County Clerk’s office, Stratford.afraid POST OFFICE BOOK STOREBut

é to wêÉSSÉà
little sufferer Immedlately-depcnd upon It ; 
there Is no mistake about It. There- Is not a

îkî pip too

UuAllO hm--. *ASit'$SSl
loh ofone Of the oldest and best feinalo phv- IHir<.hnH|n»-4U;n»s will do well I» B*w8oUl ; gsfr-:,r ^....... . . . . . . . . . . . ül_

Mack’s agnetic Mod ne
will relieve In a degree that shows Its wonder ] 
ful curative powers, and its peculiar action ; 
upon the stomach and Digestive Organs. It ^
Is a positive and absolute cure for < pstlveness s
and Constipation,acting In a remarkable way
upon the system, carrying off Impurities. As - 
a Liver Regulator its act Ions arc most re- - 
markable. 11 tones nnd stimulates the Liver g '•
tuiietlon. lt corrects the acids and regulates ; a

Rod «end Comfort to the SaTerliiff. ><»«* n( ;/a m,„' .V'uv'm-

-"JB-.-?; ' itiS

iiS*I iggiiliii
BsèEErSSsîi'Ss:
at 25 ceiitsu bottle. Hold In Llstov.el by 3 A Ilaek'i. nod all

..S'r pFu,81.»«Ï2____________ — 
Ine” as none other is genuine. ,Y S' |Tl ^ .

-1 m p O t o n cy <ifnS«",* Î m ?o “v 11 a 1 function, | V 

dViVfcCSCOvfsèd'to^hdlsèretlonsiuufàbilsç.are ■ Th(, , ,,,'t .j) « • !» t1".<7Jh «on. «f
IS fflSFwib' iK/hL.''; !’t ' 1 >'i' '• ."■<■ >uel .it ffira r/x AGRES FUR S.'L . in ’Woiht

,»y .1. A. Iiuckins. | : ; 1 .î'iîra^’K
• ni run lor ’Cnni;*'. -IP*
\ Iso I’e MIT*

!'. • -i i of 
-■ ; wm.inA

will ItaV 
title ol vours. 6 PER CENT. STRAIGHT.

MONEY TO LOAN. We have Just received

with it, as yon did when yot: 
ing that old bridge when 
after you. If nty 
inemi'i-leut as Joint

lishes Mr. Alexander's letter 
that he (Mr. Robinson) 
first. Then he trios to get away front 

how many county 
got ; but his

wont work worth n cent. It L 
, grants, not county, that we 

discussing, and by the town 
lm wilt be judged. Here i< 

,of October the

800 Rolls Wall Paper,
800 Rolls Window Blinds,

KESSEBS®
privileges as to time, etc , that may renson- 
nbly be asked, l'artleulars gladly furnished

I'BLU'jMANAnARI.INO,
Barristers, Ac., Llstowel and Palmerston.

Michr ncr.

do.; C. Dank • lo
point by showing 

nls No. 12 had little H. Kerr 
aringei

Of entirely new and beautiful pattern» 
which

We Are Going to Sell Cheap.
Ige ; 
■dale MONEY TO I,END.game w < 

township 
have bee 
ship gra 
wlint he
14th : “This assistance has not been 
available of late, owing to the fact that 
if a section fails to receive a grant from
the municipality it cannot receive it preepnt.(.d by the deputation 
from tiie Educational Department." • ;iL>i, s.-hool of District No. 3.
We will now see haw the account stands LM.:Ult thosmn of $500 lo the s 1 1 Board, 
with his municipal grants. Ho says lie condition that the town -3" Llstowel
has been examining the books of the L,v.mt the sum of$6,000 for a like purpose,
secretary of No. 12 ami all the municipal n!1,i p,nt, the Board will seek no further
gi ants lie could find where they got an „'r,in, or a<Sesrment from Wallace in any culyert : II. Kerr $141.50, for bridge and 
equiva’ent are two—one in 1875 an l the *.fiV whatever—eavvie»l."‘ This resolution approaches at Beavinger's ; Mrs. Beaton
one this year ; and yet No. 12 has re ; voj| j0jni McDermott, lui-l put and *!(>, indigent relief ; J. Martin $2, ditch-
coive-l a grant from the poor school fund P.m.jc,| after you knew that the Board jng on sideline 6 ami 7; J . Rayerait $.3.75, 
these last four years in succession. •"‘li |,,l accepted Iront the township of offtake dith on blind line; J. Eshlemann
give the figures, as it seems it was not i-;invi, with one third mOro territory than ÿ4f for ditching : J. Barrett $14, for 
convenient for Mr. Robinson to do so. Wallace, ami likely to derive move grading nnd ott-take ditch. A by-law 
In 1878, $50 ; 1879, $ >d ; ISSU, $2.> ; II. Benefit front it, the sunt of $3iM). And was introduced and read a first time,
$40. He then gives Mr. Alexander's fiOW tj,.jin MvDermot t, did you not. for the purpose of increasing the number 
letter, and says here is proof that we wpvl\ yOU found that tin? people were n[ Polling Divisions, nnd making them 
could not help giving that $40. Hear ji^atUried with your action, run up one more equal, ns there is more, votes in 
what it says : “I have the honor to in- V()n,t an,j .town another, telling the Division No. 3 than the law allows. The 
form you that tho sum of $40 has been poople that if you had not given the founMl went into conr"itt ’ on Hie by- 
apportioned to poor school section No. jj,,, p„ard would thave assessed |aWj yfr, Kines in tb hair, when the
12. This graut is given on the condition Wnllaee for $1,500 or $2',0U0. to try to hy-law was read a second time. The 
that the council of the township of pacify them? But consistency is not a ]t‘eeVo again took the chair, when the 
Wallace gives a grant of $50 to your jewo|‘ jr, your case, John, for when the hy-law was read a third time and finally 
school.” Now, I think that this School came to get their money, passed, establishing tlm Polling Divisions
letter ot Mr. Alexander^» proof enough nitiiougli voui"t^oil the above resolution, as follows : Polling Division No. I shall 
that l was right when I said the reso ;„„i thereby entered info an honorable compnse all of lots 1 to 9, Inclusive, of
lution that Mr. Robinson got pahaed on nL,.,.v0mi,nt' to pay that amount, you concessions I, 2, 3, 4 and 5, that belong
the 18th September last, giving No. 12 |sf.,i to pay them. And what else to the municipality of Mornington ; Di-
$4'>, brire a falsehood on the face of m 1 4jjt j v0U ■> i if cours» everybody who v;s;on x„, lots' 10 to IS, inclusive, of
Here it is : “That owing to the fact that • kueiv von cquhl easily guess what you cnl).-. 1,2,3, 4. and 5 ; Division_No. -3,
poor school section No. 12 1ms to pay a xvo;,ld fin—go rn another trip lots I to 11, inclusive ot cons. 6. 7, 8 and
rate considerably higher than others, be poront(-, to get law to undo wlint you had | . oivision No. 4, lots I to'.', inclusive, 
it resolved, that this Council grant said j ,|OVit C„imeil. Your action Ofcons. 10,11,12, 13 and 14; Division
school section $40.” The two bear a i l the High School Board to xv>. 5,lots 10 to IS, inclusive, of cons. 10
diflerent meaning altogether, and I :\«vss the whole district, and the sltaio ( ), |:>( 13 ami 1.4 ; Division No. 6, lots 12
thinkMr. Robinson lias been caught in his ! Wallace would have to bear would be t0 |,<_ inclusive, ofcons. 6,7, 8 and V.
own trap. Lot me here say that if. was , ^7 but as I said before, you refused \r,WP,i |,v \V. B. Freeborn, secoriiled by
not with the intention ol breaking up , Ul ,v while you vere still in the y Magwood, that this Council authorize
section 12, as Mr. Robinson says-, that I , 'ouneil a writ was served on the the Treasurer not to pay any money to 
impeached him of falsehood, for has b'1 | Township to compel payment. And union schools until apportion
not furnished proof hi mse 11 that he was- then >ou took your ever memorable trips paid mto the treasury by other nntniei-

and I was right. If anyone has | (n Mornington and Finn, and then to p;iiities__carried. <'ouneil adjourned to
____ . injure that section that man is |',»;-onto, at the expense of lljtj Township, meet again on the 12th day of December
James Robinson, when he put section j “you got a lawyer's advice to undo next, at Buchanan’s hotel.
No. 12 in a false position by Mating what what ^you had done ; but there xvas so
was not true in that resolution. He ];u]0 oncouragement in it that the
(Mr. Robinson) then says I try to get , • , m,.;| ;vv| tj,e people, remembering
away from the point by asking him a : ^|P cosls vou had previously stuck them 
question, and ho says that he is an Irish- j ;n fnv, very properly refused to run *he 
m.an and will answer it by askinganother. 1 ,jsks of i suit. Now as to the interest
They say an Irishman may he duped OM ,),0 stratlwrd A Huron railway do On Saturday afternoon, as Guiteau was 
but he can’t he dared ; ami I now dare hentures. I have only to say that the | hoing conveyed from the court room hack 
him to deny that ho said on muni nation intPVCst We pai 1 was due, ami either had to tj1P prison an attempt was ma le to take 
day that there was sultivient levied to pay ; he paid or the township coni l have the wretched «Feature's life. The driver 
all indebtedness till that date. But |„;on SUP.|. Aftersuhiuittiug the by laws nf the prison van gives the following par 
whether that deficit ocouired this year au l ,M1gillPCr's certificates to Mesrrs. tiPlllars: Upon the adfournment ol the 
or last, he will have to bear bis share ol Woods A Fisher for their advice, they CCUirt the van started for the jail, having 
it4 fur lie saill when lie was elected two ,i;,-Pcted us to pay this interest at once, ft »,0licenlan as guard on the seat with the 
vicars ago, that he would pave money to if VOu John think you know more fjrp.pr Before reaching the Capitol it
the township ; hut instead of that our .,hout the legal documents than they. w«s noticod that a voting man on horse- 
taxes are getting higher, and still there ‘Vl)ll pnu then argue the matter with hack was ruling behind the van. Near 
is a deficit left behind. How is this, Mr. .|,om. The following is a copy of the t|ie co,.nor Gf East Capitol and First 
Robinson ? Why did you let affairs -Lift nj tl,0 lownsliip by-law which is stre3ta the horseman rode directly to the
Into that shape ? ! suppose he will t>n | .pplictd'le . Hhat the said R. R. Cm ,vav cf the van ami hastily peered through 
deavor to get out ol this deficit by slat- will not ask, demand, or receive any t]|P grating. Guiteau was alone and 
ing that the auditor’s report is wrong, n> portion of the said Debenture, otherwise ,pated on the right hand side. After 
he did last year. Mr. Robinson says' ti,a„ follows, that is to say . No por satisfying himself of the location of the 
there were $500 given to tire Lis to wel t;nn nf Die sail Debentures shall be prisoner,the horseman wheeled suddenly 
High School us a bribe, but why did he ,iv;iVeied or deliverable to the said Rail to the lelt of the van and fired 
make all the money mtf of that $500 that w,lV Companv.rxceptuiJon the certificate through it. lie then dashed to the front 
he could get, ami when lie could get m> „| the Chief Emzineer ot the said Railway nf the°van and pointed a pistol at the 
more out of it, knowing, as he says, that <*omparty, of the work done within the driver, with the evident intention of. in- 
it was a bribe, he seconded the résolu- said township of Wallace, and then only timidating him or stopping the van. The 
tion to pay it. 1 have now proved on \0 the extent and in the proportion driver was somewhat excited, and said to 
his own evidence that he was false to following, that is to say : Fifty per cent n reporter that perhaps the man intended

of the said Debentures rntenbly from to Rtop the van by shooting one of the 
time to time as the work progresses i,orgP8 Seeing an armed policeman by 
within the said township of Wallace,nnd tlie gide of the driver he exclaimed,4*I’ve
the balanoe of fifty per cent of the said shot t|iv--------- of a------ ,” and putting
dehent ires on delivery to the Reeve of fl nrs to i,ja hot sc dashed down EustCap- 
the township of Wallace of a final vertifi j itoi st, eet, in the direction of the Con- 
cate from said engineer that the aforesaid ; „rP^innal cemetery. The policeman 

To thr Editor ortho Standard: In yonr stations and offices are erected ami com fil.e,u „hotatthe fast disappenringhorse 
Issue of the lltli Inst.,Jolm .VcDermoti comes pleteil and in running ortler to the said |nnn< nn,j die driver whtppeu hta horses 
Zorxrenl and ml mils that he is tlie i>erM>n Rt-„Gon.’’ From the above it will ',r’ ' into a aallon .keeping him in sight several tniw'Sfi o*PubMc?»'”r,‘Ratêpâper!'' seen that 50 per cent was to he paid a* [t\nc^ 1 ho won d-be avenger was,how-
*i)tworvc tncasoiiiy knows what else tho work progresscd.on the Engineer s'1 pvpri mounted on a blooded horse and

“ B « Cm»o«nd"el»ï'îIîS i nfinite. Now here is lira date, or readilyese»|,e,l into .(he country. He 
>sc awurcil names has for these certificates, ns granted : Oct. 3 and was described as a smooth faced man.
s played the part of the (, ,f oj in IK7V, and .lanuary 14th in tli)Ut twenty five v«irs of ave. and a

1 semen,an jRS ^ ealleil for tto.lU ofinleiv.t .lulling ho,«.man, ami had on a dark
iracterlzeU on die I4t!i January, 188d. fhen in ,iro;vn 8U{t nf clothes. The van then 
rXÏÏ November, 1880. the final certificate was proceeded to tb# jail and Guiteau was 

to Hint was bad, hccaus • he given, and under that there became «lue taken out in a great state of excitement, 
mous mime I s«y John Jn i,lteiest in January, IBSl, 8326.30. uc exclaimed, “I have been shot ; motify 'SL'R.TjJSrilK K There 4», noway got o?, nf paying : Sl'jSd.o.:,' ; tell him to arrest
mo stick, for he has fallen this interest, ami if we had not pant it the scoundrel nnd have him dealt with 
jSSMtSÂffîSS'î&l’S when we did, w. won 1.1 trace hed1 to pay ho decrees.- On examination it was

, imui! I drove it afteHvards with costs. I am sotry lot fonnil that the ball had just grazed Gmt- 
ÏÏUIX- S'.TM,™ having tresira.se,I so far on your apace, „„•, left wrist, inflicting a mere scratch. 
”d glvBhlma".'.la,“l ,or I,ut 1 led it n,y duty to the ratepayer, to nie ball struck the opposite side of tlie 

B it now as to squnn- #how up this man in his true colours. J van an,l fell upon the floor. I he an- 
jS'mhM?5Srott"WI mac again show lip seme more of his n„uncPment ol the attempt on Ouiteau’s 
nlradicilon. Mint ever inconsistencies, for they are many ; but |jlp Proate«l intense excitement upon the 
Ijwnvh'p fiimis 111 mv ; the only thing t am undecided upon nt an,i n|i Borts of rumors were
» YleVhargetl ike r.ue- j present is whether it is worth while for circ,llated. The avenger was seen ibdut 
.9) for going «town t«. ; lue t<1 lose uiv time or you your space in i v^e court h.Y.tso this afternoon a 
1,1 and aH«,dh,Tthi t*vi„g any further attention to him. j to gain admission, but failed.

•itv Mil for iioiiiitig, t/Eoitr.B roLi.ts. ^ ’ jjp u-as also seen to mount, a horse neat
„t .ISfn'^Ji" thMlJjS [We think our eorrespond.-nts in { the-o',rt house soon after the ven left

ihüurad "Æi^Æ,miniÆlb.re

ÎWÿtttlS StîlîXj Sê'i'e wèeu then, and w-J ,J„ in.om, „em.d to b» no foundation fo^tbo re
sàïï'ïÆSAœs ^ r,nth UTstr^"L«Hme
MKr^eîS,. SCEVdff nSTliitiJ l " ’°, » UuUmirVi - ment, that tU,r would he the lest day
blits, which the rntopnycrs have hnd to pav nri ,m.i >[.- \L-Desmott of the trial. The remarks was also heant

; ESBSBm?
I to use the column; of the'Stand,rd for | to th, belief that more thanjon. person 

sinfToiont amount raised in the ymr l<»i u*. ,iv,t ....... . jf thev wish to do so, was aware ot the attempt t
^jttl'SSS.S&'IK.îrà.TjSilSS ! provi line1 their cn,„„v,mention, are unde. .. on
ihero was a hurptnx of $7s t>«i in tho i> apurv {.„„HnP. | within reawmnhle, “metes and Tone», a crank, nnsneenkt SotnY^hing to^n ‘hSu-'ff 1 Hounds. "• Any further eonini„nieation< the «4,urge of attempt.n$ to k,11

OR FIRST - CLASS COMPANIES,V on Farm and Town property ; also pri

vate funds at ti percent. The borrower vim 
have privilege of paying off principal nt any 
lime Conveyancing «tone, Issuer ofMarrlnge

¥
æ rœ,H' îÆît
Blinds 8 cents per yard- Parties requiring 
paper blinds should call and examine our 
slock before purchasing. Prices nncl styles 
art* right.

saill in his letter
missed, and which can be soon nt any 
l’une in the minutes of the township: HINT, C ommissioner.

Ti'vlotilale P. O-Æÿ 3 eases,

1■•That in view ol tho eivcmr.stnnoes | ditch on sideline 
1 from the 
, we hereby

Residence, eon. 12. Wallacehammer
up. St. Louis, 
ubled since,'' ~ MONEY TO LOAN.

AT 61 PER CENT.
uld also remind Uie oublie that our

stock ofThe Boston Globe says: Charles S.
Strickland, Esq., builder, No. 9 Boy Is ton 
street ami 106 Harrison avenue, BostonL 
tints speaks: “The pleasure which 1 here^ 
by attempt to express can only bo hall 

eyed bv words. Physicians of very 
high eha'-ncter nnd notoriety have here
tofore declared my rheumatism incurable.
Specifies, almost numberless,have faih-<l 
to cure or even alleviate the intensity ot 
the pain, which has frequently confined 
me to my room for three months at a 

One week ago I was seized with 
of acute rheumatism of tho 

knee, in a few hours tho entire knee 
joint became swollen to enormoucuZ’ro- 
portions nnd walking rendered impos- 
fble. Nothing remained for me, and I 
intended to resign myself, as best- I 
might, to another month’s agonies. By 
chance I learned of the wonderful enra-

erties of St. Jacobs Oil. I ......
as a straw, and in a few hours T|)o hkst^sVVb" vfurld°*i'..r eu is.

nain in the knee, arm anil Bruises Sores, Vleers. lihuum. Fever a i nn 1 1
before state, 1, 1. cannot ATAA

find words to convey m y praise and s,tvy t< guaranteed to alve t smtsfac- i....... '
gratitmlc* to tlie discoverer of this kmg : i:' " "

0fTlraUehic%oV,n,„Saye, Everybody on j : „ .
the <outh .Side knows J . D. L. Harvey, | hacking’-*DrugSt«>re.--.-l. , , ,, v j- ^ pp.: BU.'TN HSS.

!SSSH;B Ij ............................
pressed himself on the “Oil subject as seal or elephant, and ts waTrnnted not to gum 
follows : I have spent over $2,000 to 
my wile of rheumatism. Two bottles ol 
St" Jacobs Oil accomplished what all the 
medical treatment failed to bring about, 
i regard it as a greater discovery than 
electricity. It is a boon to the human 
race, nnd I ant very glad to.have this op
portunity of testifying ns to its remark- 
aide efficacy. I cannot speak too highly 
of it, and I would he recreant.to my duty 
to those afflicted did not I lift my voice 
in its praise.”

The Philadelphia Ledijer says 
rgc I. Graliam.820Nineteenth 
adelphin, is a journalist of many 

years' experience, nnd is actively con
nected with the Sunday Mirror,A leading 
theatrical and musical journal. During 
the “late unpleasantness” Mr. Graham 
was Captain of Company K,One hundred 
and Eighty-third Pennsylvania regiment, 
anil through exposure in the field 
contracted a variety of ills, and he says 
a very troublesome case of rheumatism 
in his right leg and foot was a war in
heritance that he had in vain tried to get 
rid of, until he was recommended to try 
St. Jacob’s Oil. He states that he felt 
a slight relief even on the firstapplication 
of the Oil. Before the first bottle he 
had

Books, Stationery, Fancy Goods,A'i ,r.»lli.e,.gr„„l«i. Aei'$".XEUi.

&C-,&C-,
YORK' FOR SALK, near Nowry.

. ... . rrvLNYKI.L. S.TKS3
—

rjOl'SK AND l.i1 f FUR -AI.K. r ■
,1 ,!,ti Ores, w. -rn l: ■ way . ui ",,

,-ol. Apply to T d. i ENNLLL. j
VS TO L- 'AN. mi;-plied j 
ip In ti'.v i, at 7 i" i i ' nf. ,

T. G KEN N LLB.

100 «■ in ever;.- lino, an«l prices ns low as

--------Remember the place—,—

an attack | The Rest Office Book Store I
r. HACKING J CO.

F, FUN
les i I v 11

Ol tVAT 
L ny part
Apply to

PHOTOGRAPHS
"'t.n'.TiTnm.il

BEST STYLE OK THE ART.tivo

was free from 
shoulder. As

■lied R Block. Main

Il o J, l A N
ra VREPAr.cn m

\ PUPILS IN
I’iiUW. Orgim, Violin, Cuntrl.

Apply at rsBldeyvc of l‘ot«r Lltlloo, t-.n,.. ,

R. & W. WOODS, ■ /Vraraïliud Oiyani Ivvnland Hr.■i-latal.
NORMAN’S :tSSSM 

Electric Belt Institution, "*V”‘.. . . . . . . . . . . "'I*""*' j"w. SCOTT, Banker,
Rigs of Every Kind on Shortest a otic v.

i :;t\ lug rullileil nncfrc-furnlshcd mv I’hoto- 
itraph Gallery, and liavlng secured »

First-Class Artist,
red to execute

M11
U8I0 ! I a in pre

ALL DESCRIPTIONS OF
PHOTOGRAPHSZlnrm<myfiinulna nut! Voice « n 

nml Mu «.tea I

In a style equal to the productions of the

BEST CITY GALLERIES.Parlies andisle furnlsheil
PARTICLH.AR A1TENTION GIVEN TO 

COPYING, ENLARGING. AND 
FRAMING PICTURES.

-CHARGES VERY MODERATE.- 
nph Office.

nments arepomontr 
hv other No. 4 fjnecn Street East, Toronto. LISTOWEL, ONTARIO.iff 1

I to nml at ItoRKunable IN,ten. rear of Montreal Telcgr 
Main Street. Llstowel.

S. JVC. SMITH.
Gallery InESTABLISHED 1871.

rnilERE IS NOThTnG SO PERM AN
A. ently benellclal to the sufferer as Nor
man’s Electro-Curative Belts, Bands ami i 
Insoles. They Immediately relieve and per
manent!
ASTHMA,

LIVER COMPLAINT,
LUMBAGO,

NERVOUS DEBILITY, 
INDIGESTION,

RHEUMATISM,
SWELLINGS,

INJURIES,
NEURALGIA, ETC

And a host of troubles over which medl 
has little or no control. Circulars and ■ 
sulfation free- 

Medicated ami o 
ladles and gentlemen.

J. H. MICHENER, 
agent for Llstowel.

1673ESTABLISHED
Does a General Banking Bus ness-will also' runJohn Watson, Clerk.

_A_ BITS -A-ZETZD HACK,

to and from nil trains, 
horses nt all hours.

Sr vm.K.i—MÜI street, opposite Town Hal. 
Ltstowel. C

Special attei 
modéra rest allowed pUBLIC ATTENTIONon deposit at the

Five Peu Cent. Per Annum
another attempt to shoot

GUITEAU.
Good rigs nnd gentleMr. s called to

Geo
Phil GEO. ZILLIAX’S

General Off Goods Grocery
be drawn nt any time.

! Success the Best Test of Worth ! s55pS
amounts 
es or on

In small or large 
ood endorsed not

<rOTT,
1 ProprletoiManager anV Flour & Feed Store,

Wallace SI reel I.islowel, two doors soutU
of tho Royal Hotel.

5SÜ!è
BANKING HOUSEhe

a. McDonald & co., Good value given In 

Dry Goods, Boots A Shoes,
Groceries, Crockery, Glassware, 

Flour, Oatmeal, Cornmeal, 
Vegetables, Seed Grain, 

Land Salt, Shingles, See.

Highest market price paid for

thcr baths always ready for' 

M. D , Druggist, Ac.,
MAIN STREET, LISTOWEL. ONT.

MOETEY TO LOAN 
on approved notes, short or ion g dates. Hale 
notes bought on reasonablolerms.

\

MiMiïSTATE LINE !purchased liad been used up he had ^ _____

EEEi£:::.SEEH5t lowest Through Rates to EUROPE
the use of St. Jacob’s Oil. He remarks :
“No person need suffer with .rheumatism 
if St. Jacob’s Oil can be obtained ; to 
those who are afflicted with that com
plaint it is worth its weight in gold.”

The Chicage Inter- Ocean .says : Cap
tain Paul Boynton, the world-renowned 
swimmer, thus speaks of tho old O

'i,^-

SA VINGS DE PA R T MENT -

directly Five Per Cent. Per Annum.
Money remllled by draft to any part of

ci^%„r.»8aup»raptiy -, «■
reREFERExcE—Merchants Bank of Canada.

Office Hours from 9 a. in., to 4 p. m.
A, MCDONALD 4 nroROY.

BUTTER AND EGGS,
Grain. Hides and «kins, and «11 descriptions 
of Farm Produce. . .. vGEO- /1LLIAX-

Ocean and Inland Combined.
The elegant Steamers of this Line sail from 

NEW YORK OINTMENT and FILLS.

everywhere.

R, MARTIN,12 by stating wlint was not true; and 
false to the ratepayers oil his own con
fession of paying $50U of their money for 
ivhnt he says lie knew was a bribe. Is it 
nny wonder lhe man tries to run away 
from himself, ami says he will write no 

Trust uk.

EVERY THURSDAY,No.
9.

erttnm
Remedy : “From constant exposure 1 
am somewhat subject to rheumatic pains, 
and nothing would ever benefit me 
until I got hold of this old German 
Remedy. Why, on my travels I have 
met people who had been suffering with 
rheumatism for years ; hy my advice 
tried the Oil and it cured them, 
would sooner do without food for days 
than be without this remedy for one 
hour. In fact I would not attempt ft 

”ot
St Jacob’s Oil has been endorsed hy Triie A cn.. Augusta. Maine.__________

persons of national reputation, who 
would not lend their names if they were 

a duty they

LILLICO’S BANKING HOUSEGlasgow, Liverpool, and Belfast
..EsrerssSiB
lowest rates.

^-Tickets Good for One Tear.'G-^

F.^xr.nr!xis,%tM..r;M
it to their Interest to call on

ESTATE
Corner Main and Wellington St's.,

DRAYTON, ONT.
A general banking business done; negotiate 

loans on short or longdates on approved notes

INSURANCE AGENT. 1

;i hs 
! Ei

— FEMALE COMPLAINTS
n blemlJnes,

Buys and sells Lauds, loans money «addoc* 
a general Insurance business.I or collateral security.

SA VINCIS DEPA R T MENT 
A liberal rate of Interest a ill be allowed cn

i'ir,,i,iT;Tii,r^f''2i?hdpr*rai,
Money remitted by draft, payable In Canada 

or the United «tat.es.
Collections of Notes nnd Acc

nptly on reasonable terms.
ilring advances are limited to

J. LIVINGSTONE, jr., loo ii^rp'.TB.e? ^%onotAGENT AT LISTOWEL

snake l

Sir,');
against

ss'Era!
1,1,,, f,'

EhH
sr
ra*.

100(l5T,*îm?SU3.t',RcOn,:"hfl,P,OSîi,n,r»

APBl,'° R. MARTIN.

rrWO goo<l dwelling houses for sale In the 
| town of Llstowel. Apply^^

i Main and 

R. MARTIN, 

tho Township of 

R. MARTIN.

mints attended

faintly medicine known.
‘V„'rmers reqiKOI ICE TO __

CIEXLED Tenders, nddressetl to the under- {!■ ——

strd«tfÆrmlt.”wff.d^- Rr4%; I HAS A WORLD-WIDE REPUTATION
at this office until \V EDNESDAY. the 2lrd hen’s every kind of «ORE, UL< Ell and
Instant, Inclusively, for the erection of lost WOUND more certainly ilian any other 
Office, Ac . at «trafford, Ontario. knnw'„ salvo. Its marvellous penetrating

Plans and specifications can '»o seen at the wcr* render it Invaluable In all
tSPÆiWi’WSa.rÆ'Sl’SS; WHOM ARD DISEASES,
Fr«3l,£,r&m.d, »„ the printed fbrms -ï&^SlüSrTm^vS ^KSS:

Ing ABSCESSES nnd FISTULAS.-md for al
leviating the excruciating tortures or

RHEUMATISM, GOUT,
urpassed. It 
cry species of

iulvauce.u any ot
C References—Merchants Bank of Canada 
Stratford-

not convinced that it was 
owed to suffering humanity : they have 
experienced tho wonderful effect of the 
Great German RemMy, and they want 
their fellow creatures to know the 
result. We would only mention in this 
connection the Rt. Rev. BishopGilmour, 
of Cleveland, Ohio : ‘‘Excellent for 
rheumatism and kindred diseases ; it has 
benefited me greatly.” Mme. Marie 
Snlvotti, prima donna, Wilhelny Concert 
Troupe : “ Nothing can compare with it
.as .a prompt, reliable cure for the ail
ment named.” William II. Wareing,

Office Honrs from ti a.in., to 3 p.m.
C. IT. Smith,

Manager.
r. LILLI co,

Proprietor. riOOD building lots for sale on 
fl El ma Streets. Apply to■

O.L. NO. G17.
J • Tho member* rf 

this Lodge meet in their 
Lodge Boom, *»n Begin ti 
street, on the 1st TLurs 
dnv of-every month, n« 
7.30 p ip. Brethren from 
other lodges are cord’ally 

<• nviled to vis t us when 
ever convenient.

I)R. -1. A BURC.F.SR.

I 1 00 Morr'l8.’°Apply (ITI

MONEY !
6 PER CENT. MONEY,

"U/:i1,|.h '!',ndsr must be accompanied by nn
»^,rHVn&rK,Sb'nVAff.'e

SlhiTtemi'c"'.wh”ch SdM,!2tr?>rf£!lU.d,"f0thc NECRAf.OIA It
partv decline to enter Ir.to a contract when never .'alls tocure Scurf 
called on to do so.or Ifhe fall to complete the skin disease. p ,
work contracted for. If the Under be not Manufactured only at Prorw
*^œ,»,7,,2„2Æ,mïlo«ccp,

(bn ,o.m, ocanv mndec. I fe
F. H. ENNIS. i cento, and ÿl.V», nnd the larger sites i -|g|

mV,,h„ M

(T3fu,
iK,,'

S"v;
and eve t privilege of repayment of part 

. Costs very moderate.
R. MAItTIN.

Esq., Assistant General Superintendent

is clnimed for the Oil, and found effi ’ft 
cions, ready relief for rheumatic com- 
plaints.”_ 
master, N 
tendent V
Jacob’s Oil : HP
Duplessis, Nfanager Chicago Gymnosiu, 
Chicage, III : “Our professionals and 
amateurs use it

with the besl 
or whole of 1 
Apply tojyj A R B L E W OBKS lsor Hollo-

INSURANCE.W. MITCHELL,Hon. Thomas L. James, Post- 
low York, referring to Superin- 
,vSge.ing’8report concerning St. 
iil : “I concur.” Prof. C. 0.

The best Companies represented, such as the 
WESTERN, LANCASHIRE AC- 

Apply to

Denier In American and Foreign Marble.
Granite Monument», Knslisli * Amcrl- 

can Grave Stones.
Table tops Manto^ptocei^FlrcOratos, window 

lto Commercial hotel. Main

‘«•y- j portion-

waM’®i b.

Secretary-

R, MARTIN.

Office on Main St.,
LISTOWEL,

Opposite the Grand Central Itolel.

Our protessionals atm 
in preference to every
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